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Top stories from September 16, 2019

Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Two shootings reported on Lanier Drive over weekend

Shootings were reported this weekend at two different apartment complexes on Lanier Drive. One was at Cambridge Apartments and the other occurred at Stadium Walk.

First human case of West Nile Virus found in Chatham County this year

“Georgia Southern shouldn't be alarmed about this, but they should be aware." The Coastal Health District confirmed this year’s first human case of West Nile Virus in Chatham County.

MOVE initiative strives to improve the college experience of African
American men

The MOVE Initiative at Georgia Southern provides a culture of academic support and success for African American men on the GS campus during the 2019-2020 academic school year.

Two defensive touchdowns not enough for an upset, Eagles lose 35-32 in Minnesota

Georgia Southern came so close to pulling off an upset of Minnesota, but were unable to stop the pass on the final drive of the game Saturday.

Eagles fall short in last non-conference game of the season

“They scored out of our mistakes...We’re just going to leave it and focus on conference for now.”
The Georgia Southern women’s soccer team lost their last non-conference game of the season on Sunday, dropping to 3-4.

Volleyball has big weekend in first home tournament

“Hanner was electric this weekend, we couldn’t have asked for a better showing. Eagle Nation did its job.”
The Georgia Southern volleyball team went 2-1 in the GS Invitational this weekend.

Top 10 Bucket List of things to do at GS before you graduate

If you’re new to Georgia Southern or even a senior who maybe feels you haven’t had the full “Statesboro Lifestyle” experience, here’s
a Top 10 Bucket List of things to do before you graduate.